
Green Light for
Private Forestry

Shortage of Forestry

Products Is Serious
Rtvr.t net. "> by congress great-

y encourage timberland owners,
VjresUTS nvd i e lumbermen who
Mint, ha \u25a0 1? en u-porting a nation-
al p.- gt mi of private forestry, W. |
'At» Qi ngs of the Chamber of
CafT.u:si" of t; * Uni*ed States

,»C»-ltS 01.t.
Prii'ite f i stry means the grow-

c-c oi trees as a c mvueiv a! enter-
w;.se, r:r.!:> r :\u25a0 an landscaping or the
p'art" : rnamental tre< ?*. The
*s.-.irits , f the business, such as
ir«. -ids, :r. ? diseases and the
r.jn? -.ears before trees mature,

in >j 'i'vuv.is tii.it there are some
vtu say at the government ought

*»«wr. the ' -:s As an alternativo
m outright government ownership,

adv complete federal con*
y-:> ' forest pract'-vs e vering
? ron.iit; jr. i eutt.-.g an a ; rivately
iwnni tunbi : .ru!~

tij'J.f \u25a0
' ??>e alternatives wvuld

Ills : us matter for the cause of ;
»rr> ite nt( :; l ise It W 1 take an
\u2666tisTT-t is area out :' the free, com*

»rtitivc field. The forest areas of
\u25a0jhf I'i.-ted States act 1 lily exceed,
2t«e tilled farm lands In numbir of

HBployees and investments, forest ?
jDuiu. t enter; c rank tiftl: among
Amw . .n ind'.i tries.

By the recent passage ' a meas-
»re authorizing greatly increased
iaod: for fire i r vetiti. i, congress
kis gone a I way t iward remov*
m.g N.- at is : >gi ias the great-

est deti rr> at to t ? ; r grcss of pri-
"tir forestry?fire.

& basic principle >f this new fire
pre legislation is equal con-
SnbuUons by t ?? fe : eral g vernment
m. Uii- ne har d and Ly t're states

private owners on t e t! er. Tlie
isle Senator Mi Nary 'On . m was
vtstrun ? ti'al :? enact:: ? r.t "f a law
%avid »* t it prii. -.pie 20 years
?£», but thi re wt :e :r. :? , ate funds
fe make it e!T t;v< It is to be re-

greitisi that tie s, :...t..r did r t live
M see th.e passage of his rci . r.t bill
far greatly :::er is.- t funds

i'a.Tr.ers will -Inn th.an six
Mrn 1 \u25a0 ar I feet lumber in I!M4,
Itet tin > 11 havi to t; ke action them*
sehres if t: e ct.t.cal overall lun.ber
vm (Rilpwood si rtage i.st be met.

Vsr Food Ad: strat a Marvin
«rr*w-i has a::r. unced t' it if pi educ-
ate ai el distribution of fat:-: cr rs
sre tr. ply essential nee !« t s
fesn* \mericnn far:? crs will be
rifled up fr tw lir.< -of proce-
*r»-t First increasing lumber pro-

i !:? n f.iitr, woodian i : .ring
a-.r winter, ind second. [.:. vid;:ig
tater for f >rest industi es during
Mfe slack ter season > :? farms.

Subsiilult- I'riiviiliii
Fur Stf.inn'il Il«

Aecause < f the shortage ' i- 'ie-
Ital as a sour -e f ; host ; ? >rus in
.poultry rat: r.s, t< ' con.:., ted at

ti«f Texas agricultural ev: nniei.t

\u25a0tat.on are ?\u25a0{ part, alar intiTivt to
po>tHry rai.-a rs

Tr;- r.or, variable p r' n f each
?3t» <n vias n.a le up of tie usual
jrejyirtii.:;.-. K.ic.. ration contained
«* fjtunated 18 per cent protein,
artd 3 calcium-phosphorus ratio of
:_6: t

Th« ults show clearly tl at th.o
iwigt g ins and feed required to

>nxlu< i a unit f gain wi re a!mi st
stikj ..n vac . f tl." paired lots.

By eompari on of tl e gains, feed
*°jc.t ny an 1 mortality, it is ir. li-
ra'.i'i ti.at t \u25a0 u«e > f twice tie
\u25a0mount of defluorinated superphos-
pO.at. aetua lv nieiled to furnish an
Ofttmum f iho i horns in ti.e ra-
'a ". ?< r i iii' e ru ill t !T> tar.d
»";B : 1 ml< r te.-d uti'. /.ation.

U *4? c luded, t' at in broiler
atf r amed l«or nual ran he
?stisfact irily replaced by defluori*
sated ' ?! : .ate of the quality
used in t ... tr'.al. The presence or
lac* i ! an a: iir.al pr tcin did r.ot
jntlut-n: e the c u.parative etliciency

\u25a0af the steamed bonemeal and tii»
iefuor.natcd superphosphate.

Tomato Harvest
With the tomato harvest already

mrier in some states, growers
wiH do well to follow picking and
packing practices that reduce skin
breaks and resulting decay in toma-
toes, says the War Food administra-
ted. These practices include pick-
ling tomatoes when they are
"mature-green," avoiding harvest-
ing during wet weather, if possible,
?nd using crates with the smooth
«de of the slats on the inside. Im-
mature tomatoes have been found
nore susceptible to skin breaks than
itese picked "mature-green."

More Cotton Used

TtttMCT
IK COTJON lEXtilt INDUSTRY

IN TWO WARS

ci 4 t&ih
(NUS W fuel COTTON GONSUM/nOM

l9'« I?
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Jams to Help
Save on Butter

Next Winter
t "

Berries for jams and jellies need :
picking over to remove the too-soft t
or wormy ones from the good. I'se
colander and large pans to make an j
easy job of this preliminary step.

Next winter when butter and other
fats are Si arce, you'll thank your-

self for putting up
a generous supply
of jams, jellies,

- ITj.' butters and mar-
iy?\ 'fr inalades to help
I / v

" spread bread and

*«* <' * r:es are plentiful
\u25a0s.*?'</ now and good
~spreads can be

nisde w.'\u25a0.- ut using the one cup of
sugar ! r >ne cup of fruit, in case
your c ni'.r.g sugar is at a premium,
in fa t. in many cases you'll find .
that t.-.ri i >urths of a cup of sugar I
to one cup if fru:t will work perfect- !
ly well.

To assure success in making
jams ar.d ;oi;ics. watch cooking time
carefui;. Ir. most cases, the juice

from th- fru.t or berry is extracted
slowly, t when juice and sugar
are ci n in'd, cook quickly to finish
so that n ne of the bright color of
the fruit is sacrificed.

Whin the fruit or birry is low in
natural pectin, use a commercial
form and follow directions f'>r sugar :
a::d juice.

lvipe Sour Cherry Jelly.
(Makes " medium-sized glasses) j

1 cups juice
I cups sugar
1 box powdered fruit pectin

To prepare juice, stem and crush
about IS'i: pounds fully ripe cherries.
Ail I 1 u cup water, bring to a boil,
ar.d simmer, covered, for ll) min-

utes- Place fruit m jelly bag and
S'j-jee/e "lit juice. If there is a

si. irtage of juice, n 1.1 a little water
t,i fruit in bag and squeeze again.

Measure sugar into a dry dish ar.d
set aside until needed. Measure
juice into a 3 or 4 quart saucepan.

Place pan over hottest fire. Add
powdered fruit pectin and mix well.
Continue stirring ur.til mixture
comes to a hard boii. Pour in sugar
at once, stirring constantly. Con-
tinue stirring, bring to a full rolling
boil, and boil hard 'a minute.

Remove from fire, skim and pour
qu.ekly. Paraffin hot jelly at once.

Dried Apricot and Pineapple Jam.
(Makes 11 i>-ounce glasses)

4 cups prepared fruit
7 cups sugar

1 bottle fruit pectin

To prepare fruit, add 2 cups water
|o 1 1 pound apricots. Cover and let
Ft and overnight bh- -iiW 1
Dr...n fruit, grin 'SW _

or .lop fine and V 1
mix with juice. \u25a0 I J) M
Crush well or
grind 1 medium- HT "si-
n/cd pineapple , 4

or u e No. 2 can
crushed pineap-
ple. Measure sugar and fruit into a

large kettle filling up last cup with
water if necessary.

Bring to a full rolling boil over hot-
test fire. Stir constantly before and
while boiling. Boil hard 1 minute.
Then remove kettle from firo and
stir in bottled pectin. Skim. Pour
quickly. Paraffin hot jam at once.

Marmalade, golden tinted and sun-

i shiny as the summer day, will win

Lynn Says

Taste-Tested Tips: Old-fash-
ioned potato salad is a treat made
with boiled dressing, seasoned
with dry mustard. Try a sprinkle
of paprika over the top, and serve
with crispy, broiled bacon.

Eggs are still plentiful and are

1 a treat when served curried with
a rice or noodle ring. Green peas
or beans with baby onions are a

good accompaniment.
Salads are refreshing as lunch-

eon or supper main dishes. You'll
like vitamin C filled oranges
sliced on lettuce with one of the
following salads in the middle:
Chicken, tuna or egg salad; cot-
tage cheese mfxed with slivered,
seedless grapes; or, cooked
prunes stuffed with peanut butter.

HOUStHOIV foP
Lynn Chambers' Point-Saving

Menu

Chicken Salad with Cucumber
and Tomato Garnish

French Fried Fggplant
live Bread and Butter

Pecan Custard Fie
Beverage

many favorites this winter:
Carrot-Orange Marmalade.

(Makes about 9 glasses)
6 oranges

4 lemons
4 cups water
fi cups prepared carrots
5 cups sugar

Remove peel from the oranges
and 2of the lemons and chop. Soak
in water overnight and drain, sav-
ing water.

Cut oranges into small pieces;
dice carrots or put through a food

ered, until tender

water in which
the peels were soaked and cook un-
c >vered until thick and clear. Add ,
juice of the lemons, cook 5 minutes
lunger. Pour into hot, sterilized
glasses or jars.

Conserve is very much like Jam,
but it usually has raisins or nuts or
both in it:

Peach-Cantaloupe Conserve.
(Makes about 5 glasses)

1 pint prepared peaches
1 pint prepared cantaloupe
Juice and grated rind of 2 lemons
3 cups sugar

1 j cup Fnglish walnuts
Wash and peel peaches and dice. '

Remove seeds from cantaloupe,
pare and dice. Combine all ingredi-
ents ex 'ept nutmeats. Cook slow ly
until mixture boils. Boil rapidly
until thick and clear. Add nutmeats
and pour into hot sterilized glasses.

Homemakcrs who are hunting f<T
new combinations for jellies will like
these. Use the long boil method io

preparing them.

The last step In jelly and jam
making is an easy one. Pour paraf-

| tin over the hot fruit mixture as soon
' as it is ladled into glasses and
! skimmed.

Jelly Combinations.
Juices I'sed Sugar Needed
Currant, 2 cups
Red Raspberry, 2 cups *

Plum, 2 cups
Crabapple, 2 cups * cups

Apple, 2 cups
Pineapple, 2 cups 3 cups

Crabapple, 2 cups
Cherry, 2 cups 3 cups

For those who wish to make jel-
lies out of fruit juices, canned this
summer, there is a simple procedure
to follow. If there is not enough

i sugar to fill all your canning and
jelly-making needs, then the best
way of assuring yourself of jelly, is
to put up the juice and make it up
into jelly when you do have tha
sugar.

Follow directions for preparing
fruit or berry juice as in jelly-
making recipes. Do not add fruit or
simmer unless recipe directs it. Aft-
er juice has been extracted, place
in jelly bag and squeeze out th»
juice.

Fill canning jars to shoulder and
seal according to manufacturers' di-
rections. Place jars into a boiling
water bath (180 degrees) with wa-
ter reaching an inch or two above
the jars. Keep water at simmering
temperature and process pints of
juice 20 minutes, quarts 30 minutes.

Remove jars and finish sealing, if
necessary. Cool as rapidly as pos-
sible but avoid a draft.

To Make the Jelly.
When you desire to make the jelly,

use your favorite recipe or those
with the commercial pectins. These
jellies have the same texture as
those made from fresh products.

// you wish additional instruction foi
canning fruit or berries, urite to Mist
l.ynn Chambers, 210 South Desplainet
Street, Chicago 6, Illinois. I'lease enclost
stumped, sell addressed envelope for youI
reply.

Keleawd by Wnluo Newipjuxr Uolaa.
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UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
CHOOL Lesson

Pv HAROI.D I. H'NDQI'IST. r> n.
)f The Moody llihle Institute of Chlc.igo.

lU-leuSt-d by Western Ncwsy-iper Union.

Lesson for July 23

lesson fubjects nnd Scripture tcxta ar-
reted and copyrighted bv Intern,itional

'onno 11 of Kelitfioua Education; used by
itrmisslon.

ROMAN'S PART IN NATIONAL
LIFE

LESSON TEXT? Judges 4 19. 13-18.
liOI.DKN TEXT?Who kn.rveth whether

hou art come to the kingdom for such a

Ui:e as thii??Esther 4 14.

Women of our day have unprece-
lented liberty of action and almost
imitless opportunity to show their
ibility to meet responsbility and to
iccomplish great things. They are
neasuring up to that opportunity

>oth in the armed services and in
he multitude of tasks they are
?reditably carrying on in civilian
ife.

To those who seem surprised at
heir response to the nation's need,
lie church could well testify tliat
vomcn have always served well in
hose things which count most for
jod and country.

I. A Woman Can Rule (v*. 1-5).

God lias established an order in
he world which places woman
vhere she best fits?in the home,

['here, under the guidance and with
he help of her husband, she exerts
ler most powerful inlluence In the
\u25a0earuigs of cliildrsn. That is her
lormal, most effective and most
jlessed position.

But all too often conditions In the
vorld are not normal, and woman,

ike man, is thrown out of the cus-
otuary orbit of existence. Deborah
aced such a day. Israel had sinned
md been given over to the chas-
ising hand of the Canaanite. Then
Jod heard their repentant cry and
vas ready to send a deliverer ?as
;le did in the case of each of the
udges. Apparently no man was
?eady to take up the responsi-
jility,or willingto thus serve God,
ind so He called Deborah. She sat
jnder her palm tree and Israel
:ame to iier for judgment.

She typifies many women who
lave been the leaders of their
jeople, and her story has been an

nspiration to women in the church.
May many more be encouraged to
ake up the weighty problems of
noral and social righteousness,
vhich the men of our nation (and

others) do not seem to care or dare
0 attack!

11. A Woman Can Lead (vv. 6-9).

Rarak was a mar. of ability.
Deborah gave him full credit for
lis capabie service (5:1, 12), but
?vidently he lacked that initiatve
vhich would send him into contlict
ivith his people's enemies. Without
Deborah he would not go (v. 8),
jnder her leadership lie was willing

and courageous.
It is easy to ridicule Barak, and

no doubt he deserves some measure
af censure, but let us not be too
severe on him. When the records
are all in, it will be known that
many of the feats of courage, the
high and noble decisions, the Vic-

lories in the fields of science and
'.?Ulture, and particularly those
things that have bei-n accomplished
in and through the church, were the
result of the leadership of some
woman.

Many are the distinguished na-
tional and spiritual leaders whe
have said that all they were and
had accomplished they owed to then
mothers. Others speak with high ap-

preciation of a noble and inspiring
wife.

Think also of the many social and
religious causes which have beer
largely carried on by determined
and sacrificial women. Yes, a wom-
an can lead, and often she must
lead out to get the men to follow.

Not all the pursuits of life are
lived out in peace or in preparation
for war. The time comes when battle
must be joined, and then we see

that
111. A Woman Can I'ight (vv. 13-

16).

True it is that it was Barak wh»
led his army, but he went out at the
word of Deborah. Hers was the re-
sponsibility for strategy, for the de-
termining of that important D-day

when the blow must be struck.
The courage of women in trie

battles for country makes an inspir-
ing story. Not the least of that cour
age has been shown by those whe
have quietly stood "by the stuff'
at home, who have bravely parted

with their cherished loved ones
who have borne the dark hours ol
loneliness, uncertainty and often ol
heart-piercing sorrow. They shal
not be without their reward (set

1 Sam. 30:24).

This is the place to say a furthci
word of appreciation of the womec
of the church who have fought suet
a valiant fight against liquor, soeia"
degradation, vice, evil politics, etc

"Hats off to them!" May they b»
encouraged to go on.

Then too, one ought to say a wore
of sad and earnest admonition U

those countless women who hav»
used their great freedom in our daj

as a license to live wieked and un

godly lives. They do not have tin
courage to stand against the loos«
moral standards, the common ac

ceptance of intoxicants, the immod
est apparel of the day.

Christian women have the goldei
opportunity of setting a fine patten
of useful living now. Let them mak»
the most of it, for the glory of Go*
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Medallions crociictod to look
like full-potalcd garden dai-

sies combine to make thrilling
spring accessories .

. . colorful
calot with smart bag to match.
This daisy pattern is easy to mem-
orize.

? ? ?

Pattern 770 contains directions for hat
and purse; stitches; list of materials re-
quired.

Railroads Forced to 1urn
Down Over-Sized Freight

Twice in recent years the rail-
roads have been unable to accept
pieces of freight for transportation
because of their large size. In one
case, a giant oil tank had to be
towed from lloboken up the Hud-
son and through the New York
state barge canal and the Great
Lakes to Chicago.

In the other case, the large pipes
for Boulder dam, owing to their
30-foot diameter, had to be fabri-
cated at the site in a plant erected
for the purpose.

Due to an unusually larfie demand an<l
current war conditions. slißhtly more tuna

is required in fillintf orders fur a few or

the most popular pattern numbers.
Send your order to:

Sewing Cirrle Nrcdlercaft Dept.

564 W. Kandolpb St. t'hlrago 80, 111.

Enclose 15 cents (plus one eent to

cover cust of mailing) for Pattern

No.

Name

Addrcss

Two Frenchmen Fought
Duel in Air Hack in lf>oß

In 1808 two Frenchmen decided
to fight a duel in the air. Each
ascended in a balloon, and at a
convenient height the fight be-
gan, each man taking pot shots at
his opponent's balloon with a

musket.
The shooting was wild, but at

last one man succeeded in scoring

a direct hit. The gas leaked out
through the puncture and his oppo-
nent fell several hundred feet to

his death. The victor's balloon
landed some miles away and out

I stepped the first air ace.

HEARTBURN
Relieved In 5minutes or double money bock

When eteeM ttomach aHd fi'Wi painful. auffneat-
ln«K»*. Hour utoma.b ami heartburn, duetora usually

pn**enln» the fa*te«t-actinic medicines known lor

symptomatic relief medicine#like ttwi*e In Hell ana

Tablet*. No laiaUve iWllan* comfort!# ?

jiffyor double your money bark on return olDotua
to u». ZJc at all drutfgut*.

I'se for Toppieces
Derby hats are being used as

"incentive pay'" to get Panama
natives to bring in raw rubber,
Derbies are their favorite barter
items.

AFTER RHEUMATIC PAIN
Witt * INIielM flat will 'nil Hull

If you suffer from rheumatic pain

or muscular aches, buy C-222.'! today
for reul pain-relieving help. »iOc. $L
Caution: Use only as directed. Kirst

bottle purchase price is refunded
ii you are not satisfied. Get V-253.

qn THE
MALARIA MOSQUITO

mter mi
Get her with FLIT... before she has a chance .

to spread chillinß-btiminß miseries from a sick A A I
man to you. Spray FLIT in dark corners and J \ #§ AK
on staßnant water . . . where the malaria car-

rier lurks and breeds. Spray it on every mos-
quito you see. It's a quick and easy way to __

wipe out all mosquitoes. Buy FLIT..
. today I \

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 kills flies, ants, I B iffTl/~\ \
j moths, bedbugs and BSBBT \ \

\u25a0i | | all mosquitoes. [? \ \

Sill :

Foater D. Socll, Inc., well-known oonjulr
<ng chemists, have just completed ? test
with igroup of men and women suffering

' from Athlete's Foot. These people were

fnvjl11}I 'Old to use Soretone. At the end of only a
cen-dar test period, their feet were exam-
<ned in two ways: 1. Scrapings were taken

l| I'ljl?lIITJ 4'.| ]<|fl from the feet and examined by the bacteri-
ologist. 2. Each subject was examined by a

!
physician. We quote from the report:

"Afterthe use ot Soretone according to
the directions on the label for a period
?f only tea days. 80.6% of the cases
showed clinical improvement of an infec-
tion which is most stubborn to control."
Improvements were shown in the symp-
toms of Athlete's Foot-the itching, burn-
ing, redness, etc. The report says:

"In our opinion Soretone is of very def-
inite benefit in the treatment of this
disease, which is commonly known as

So if Athlete's Foot troubles yon, don't tem-
porize with this nasty, devilish, stubborn
infection. Get SORETONE! McKesson ft
Robbins, Inc., Bridgeport, Connecticut.


